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Case Report

Successful Treatment of a Ped�atr�c Pat�ent w�th H�gh-dose Colch�c�ne Intake and
Intox�cat�on F�nd�ngs by Hemoperfus�on

Yüksek Doz Kolş�s�n Alımı İle İntoks�kasyon Bulguları Gel�şen Çocuk Hastanın
Hemoperfüzyon İle Başarılı Tedav�s�

Rab�a Kuş , Mey Tal�p , Alper Kaçar , Em�ne Türkkan , Hüsey�n Dağ

Un�vers�ty Of Health Sc�ences Prof. Dr. Cem�l Taşcıoğlu C�ty Hosp�tal, Ped�atr�cs, Istanbul, Türk�ye

ABSTRACT

Colch�c�ne �s used �n treat�ng many rheumatolog�cal d�seases and �s w�dely prescr�bed �n ch�ldren. Its use spec�f�cally a�ms to prevent fa-
m�l�al Med�terranean fever (FMF) attacks and amylo�dos�s prophylax�s. Colch�c�neʼs therapeut�c range �s extremely narrow. It may cause
fatal e�ects when taken at tox�c doses. S�nce the plasma volume of d�str�but�on �s very h�gh, �t �s necessary to rap�dly �ntervene for el�m�-
nat�on from the body �n case of tox�c�ty w�th colch�c�ne. In th�s case report, a 3.5-year-old pat�ent w�th severe h�gh-dose colch�c�ne �ntake
developed �ntox�cat�on f�nd�ngs. Then, th�s pat�ent successfully underwent hemoperfus�on and recovered w�thout sequelae.
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ÖZET

Kolş�s�n b�rçok romatoloj�k hastalığın tedav�s�nde kullanılmakta olup çocuklarda özell�kle A�lev� Akden�z Ateş� (AAA) ataklarının önlenmes�
ve am�lo�doz prof�laks�s�nde yaygın kullanımı mevcuttur. Terapöt�k aralığı son derece dar olan kolş�s�n, toks�k dozda alındığında ölümcül
etk�ler meydana get�reb�lmekted�r. Plazma dağılım hacm� çok yüksek olduğundan kolş�s�n �le �ntoks�kasyon söz konusu olduğunda vücut-
tan el�m�nasyonu �ç�n hızla müdahale etmek gerekmekted�r. Bu olgu raporunda ş�ddetl� yüksek doz kolş�s�n alımı olup, �ntoks�kasyon bul-
guları gel�şen, başarılı b�r şek�lde hemoperfüzyon �şlem� uygulanan ve sekels�z �y�leşme sağlanan 3,5 yaşındak� olgu sunuldu.

Keywords: Kolş�s�n, �ntoks�kasyon, hemoperfüzyon

INTRODUCTION
Colch�c�ne �s an alkalo�d commonly used �n the

prevent�on and amylo�dos�s prophylax�s of fam�l�al Me-
d�terranean fever (FMF) d�sease attacks �n ch�ldren. It �s
also benef�c�al �n amel�orat�ng acute gout attacks, FMF,
Behcet's d�sease, and �nflammatory bowel d�seases �n
adults (1, 2). Colch�c�ne �s an alkalo�d w�th ant�-�nflam-

matory act�v�ty. It plays an ant�m�tot�c role by d�srup-
t�ng m�crotubule format�on �n cells w�th the ab�l�ty to
d�v�de and move, prevent�ng form�ng m�tot�c sp�ndles.
Colch�c�ne a�ects the mot�l�ty of neutroph�ls by redu-
c�ng the�r deform�ty and elast�c�ty w�th tubul�n degra-
dat�on. Although colch�c�ne has tox�c e�ects on all body
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cells, �t usually has an earl�er and a greater �mpact on
the gastro�ntest�nal tract and bone marrow. Hence, the
f�rst symptoms of colch�c�ne po�son�ng are abdom�nal
pa�n and d�arrhea. Colch�c�ne �s rap�dly absorbed a�er
�t enters the gastro�ntest�nal tract. A�er enter�ng the
body, �t f�rst undergoes a deacetylat�on react�on �n the
l�ver. Then, �t transforms �nto �ts more tox�c 2- and 3-tr�-
methyl-colch�c�ne. Colch�c�ne and �ts metabol�tes are
ma�nly excreted us�ng b�le and feces. Colch�c�ne has
h�gh t�ssue a��n�ty and a h�gh volume of d�str�but�on �n
v�vo. Renal excret�on of colch�c�ne �n �ts or�g�nal form
accounts for approx�mately 30% of the tox�c load. The
mortal�ty rate w�th oral adm�n�strat�on of 0.5-0.8 mg/kg
�s approx�mately 10% (3, 4). Acute po�son�ng may rarely
occur due to the therapeut�c and tox�c doses of colch�-
c�ne be�ng remarkably close to each other. These po�so-
n�ngs can somet�mes pose a l�fe-threaten�ng r�sk. Thus,
all cases w�th suspected �ntox�cat�on should be mon�to-
red �n the hosp�tal, and �ntens�ve care cond�t�ons sho-
uld be prov�ded for these cases when necessary (5).

Th�s paper presents a three-and-a-half-year-old
ped�atr�c pat�ent who was hosp�tal�zed �n the �ntens�ve
care un�t of our hosp�tal w�th acute colch�c�ne po�so-
n�ng and underwent hemoperfus�on rap�dly and comp-
lete recovery. Hemoperfus�on passes the blood through
a cartr�dge conta�n�ng carbon, act�vated charcoal, or
res�n. The h�ghly prote�n-bound and fat-soluble drugs
undergo adhes�on �n the coal or res�n �n the cartr�dge
and, thus, are more eas�ly removed by hemoperfus�on
(6). G�ven th�s case, hemoperfus�on procedures w�th a
h�gh colch�c�ne dose may be appropr�ate somet�mes.

CASE REPORT
Three- and half-year-old male pat�ent, we�gh�ng 17

kg, d�agnosed w�th FMF and us�ng colch�c�ne, was bro-
ught to the emergency department w�th vom�t�ng ac-
compan�ed by nausea, wh�ch started approx�mately 6-8
hours before adm�ss�on, 10-15 t�mes, and d�arrhea,
wh�ch was 4-5 t�mes. In the f�rst exam�nat�on of the pa-
t�ent, who took 18 colch�c�ne 0.5 mg tablets (0.69
mg/kg) approx�mately 16 hours before adm�ss�on, the
general cond�t�on of the pat�ent was moderate, consc�o-
us, but prone to sleep. The Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS)
score was 12, and other system exam�nat�ons were �n
the normal range. The pat�ent was taken to the ped�at-
r�c �ntens�ve care un�t because of the tox�c�ty of colch�c�-
ne, even at low doses. Moreover, an ant�dote for ch�ld-
ren �s absent (3,5). The pat�ent was �ntubated and con-
nected to a mechan�cal vent�lator due to the presence
of severe tox�c dose �ntake �n the mon�tored pat�ent,
the development of metabol�c ac�dos�s, the tendency to

sleep, and the decrease �n GCS to 9. The hemogram and
b�ochem�cal parameters of the pat�ent were �n the nor-
mal range of the �ntens�ve care un�t exam�nat�ons. Blo-
od gas: pH: 7.25, pCO2: 38 mmHg, HCO3: 17 mmol/L lac-
tate: 6.6 mmol/L hemoperfus�on procedure was started
rap�dly for four hours. Dur�ng the hemoperfus�on, the
pat�ent had mass�ve d�arrhea, followed by hypotens�on
(70/45 mmHg). The pat�ent was tachycard�c, desatura-
ted, and �soton�c. In the blood gas taken from the pat�-
ent whose v�tal parameters returned to normal, pH:
7.15 pCO2: 43 mmHg HCO3: 15.4 mmol/L lactate: 8.9
mmol/L. For the pat�ent whose metabol�c ac�dos�s w�th
�ncreased an�on gap on the f�rst day of hosp�tal�zat�on
gradually deepened and who had res�stant hypotens�on
requ�r�ng �notrop�c support. Noradrenal�ne started,
bone marrow suppress�on was present, thrombocyto-
pen�a developed, l�ver funct�on tests were �ncreased,
and three therapeut�c plasma changes and four hemo-
d�alys�s procedures were performed to reverse the p�c-
ture of thrombocytopen�a-assoc�ated mult�ple-organ
fa�lure (TAMOF) by colch�c�ne a�er the hemoperfus�on
procedure (7). No pathology was present �n the echo-
card�ograph�c exam�nat�ons performed at �ntervals du-
r�ng the pat�ent's hosp�tal�zat�on. The pat�ent, whose
aspartate am�notransferase (AST), alan�ne am�notrans-
ferase (ALT), and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) values
decreased gradually �n the follow�ng days, was d�scont�-
nued by reduc�ng �notrop�c and sedat�ve drugs and ex-
tubated on the s�xth day of hosp�tal�zat�on. The labora-
tory parameters of the pat�ent dur�ng adm�ss�on to the
�ntens�ve care un�t and external�zat�on from the �ntens�-
ve care un�t are �n Table 1. On the tenth day of hosp�tal�-
zat�on, the pat�ent was transferred to the ped�atr�c cl�-
n�c, whose general cond�t�on was normal and v�tal f�n-
d�ngs were stable. Consent from the pat�ent's parents
was obta�ned for th�s case study.

DISCUSSION
Colch�c�ne �ntox�cat�on �s a mult�organ tox�c�ty. Its

sever�ty and mortal�ty are d�rectly proport�onal to the
amount taken. In a study w�th forty-three pat�ents, pat�-
ents were �n surv�val and death groups accord�ng to the
prognos�s, and cl�n�cal data were analyzed. Colch�c�ne
uptake doses were ≤0.5, 0.5-0.8, and ≥0.8 mg/kg, and
surv�val rates were 100%, 83.33 and 28.60%, respect�-
vely (8). In our pat�ent, although our hosp�tal d�d not
determ�ne colch�c�ne levels, the follow�ng results sup-
port that the pat�ent rece�ved the dose expressed by
the fam�ly: metabol�c ac�dos�s w�th an elevated an�on
gap, s�gn�f�cant �ncrease �n l�ver funct�on tests, throm-
bocytopen�a, and a 3-un�t decrease �n GCS. In th�s con-
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text, our pat�ent had a s�gn�f�cant r�sk rat�o �n mortal�ty
w�th an �ntake rate of 0.69 mg/kg.

Table 1. Laboratory Values of the Pat�ent w�th Colch�c�-
ne Po�son�ng �n the Ped�atr�c Intens�ve Care Un�t

DAY
1

DAY 1
CONTROL

DAY
3

DAY
5

DAY
7

DAY
9

Hgb (g/L) 11.8 9.9 11.8 12.3 10.6 11.8

Plt (103/uL) 358 66 39 23 165 223

WBC
(103/uL)

12 6.21 6.95 5.84 13.91 14.15

CRP (mg/L) 44 128 190 117 10 6.3

Urea
(mg/dL)

0 22 6 16 29 28

Creat�n�ne
(mg/dl)

0.26 0.31 0.23 0.41 0.28 0.3

ALT (U/L) 29 2077 1054 828 385 267

AST (U/L) 192 HIGH 1804 774 77 46

LDH (U/L) 1491 4237 1532 880 477 430

aPTT
(seconds)

42 55 33 39 28 29

INR 2.03 2.03 1.8 1.38 1.17 1.1

Hgb: hemoglob�n, Plt: platelet, WBC, wh�te-blood-cell, CRP: C-react�ve prote-
�n, ALT: alan�ne am�notransferase, AST: aspartate am�notransferase, LDH:
lactate dehydrogenase, aPTT: act�vated Part�al Thromboplast�n clott�ng
T�me, INR: Internat�onal Normal�zed Rat�o

Typ�cal symptoms of acute colch�c�ne po�son�ng
can have three consecut�ve and overlapp�ng phases.
Phase I (w�th�n 24 hours of �ngest�on) reflects gastro�n-
test�nal mucosal damage character�zed by abdom�nal
pa�n, severe vom�t�ng, d�arrhea, and gastro�ntest�nal
bleed�ng. Phase II (usually 1-7 days a�er �ntake) has
mult�ple organ dysfunct�on: metabol�c ac�dos�s, shock,
myelosuppress�on, ol�gur�c renal fa�lure, l�ver dysfunct�-
on, and resp�ratory fa�lure. Phase III (7-21 days a�er �n-
gest�on) has bone marrow hematopo�et�c recovery and
resolut�on of organ system d�sorders (9). In our pat�ent,
Phase I, II, and gastro�ntest�nal compla�nts were pre-
sent at adm�ss�on.

At the end of approx�mately 24 hours, �mpa�rments
�n l�ver funct�on tests and hematolog�cal parameters
occurred. The r�sk of tox�c�ty �n acute h�gh-dose colch�-
c�ne �ntake �s h�gher �n pat�ents who rout�nely use colc-
h�c�ne, as �n th�s pat�ent (10). The k�dneys and l�ver exc-
rete colch�c�ne and �ts metabol�tes from the body. The

el�m�nat�on half-l�fe of colch�c�ne �n humans �s 9.3-30
hours. (9) Approx�mately 50% of colch�c�ne �s bound to
plasma prote�ns. The volume of d�str�but�on �s 2.2 l/kg,
wh�ch corresponds to a larger volume than the total
body flu�d (6).

The f�rst appl�cat�ons of sorbent hemoperfus�on �n
treatment have been successfully appl�ed �n treat�ng
some acute drug �ntox�cat�on. In spec�f�c cases, hemo-
adsorpt�on �s much more e��c�ent than hemod�alys�s.
Th�s has been frequently ach�eved by coal adsorpt�on
or res�ns. Such dev�ces typ�cally conta�n between 100
and 300 g of act�vated charcoal or between 300 and 650
g of res�n. Blood flow for e�ect�ve drug removal �s app-
rox�mately 300 mL/m�n to 450 mL/m�n, and �nterm�ttent
hemoperfus�on �s usually performed for 4 hours (11). In
our pat�ent, an act�vated charcoal hemoperfus�on pro-
cedure was performed for four hours approx�mately 16
hours a�er �ntake, and then, sequelae-free surv�val was
ach�eved w�th hemod�alys�s, plasmapheres�s, and sup-
port�ve treatments. There �s a case report �n the l�tera-
ture w�th lethal dose colch�c�ne �ntake and surv�val a�er
the hemoperfus�on procedure (12).

As a result, tox�c�ty due to us�ng colch�c�ne may de-
velop even at low doses and requ�re �ntens�ve care fol-
low-up. The adm�n�strat�on of hemoperfus�on to acute
selected cases �n the fastest way can be l�fe-sav�ng. Ho-
wever, pat�ents and the�r relat�ves should be �nformed
�n deta�l about colch�c�ne and �ts s�de e�ects when �t �s
a cr�t�cal component of prevent�ve health serv�ces. Th�s
drug �s a component of treatment regard�ng �ts s�de
e�ects.

Pat�ent Consent Form / Hasta Onam Formu

The parentsʼ of th�s pat�ent consent was obta�ned for th�s study.
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